
ANALYTICAL INDEX

STJPPLY-MANITOBA VOTERS' LISTS-COn.

Roche, W. J. (Marquette)-0on
vised the list and made the nomination of
the registration clerks-6755. The law
states that a returning ollicer shall pre-
pare, or cause to be prepared, a lst-
6756. The returning officer wouid flot take
the responsibility of certifying the lista
to be carrect-6757. They are taken en-
tirely out of hiB hands by the Liberal
organizer-6758. Now, ibis gentleman
confesses that hae t00k the lise to the
Liberal organizer, and hie took them ta
be fixed-6759. The wituesses who bcd
been bribed were spirited away and were
not on the sceue-6784. Does Jackson
say that I badl him arrested ?-6785.

fiohaffner, F. B. <Souris)-6745.
Do I u*derstaud Greenway ta say that one

division of Emerson la brought Into Lis-
gar?-6745. Read It ahl it la not very long
-6747. I cocurs ta me as a strange thing
that thia matter should ha, sprung upon
the House this afternoon--6771. Wben
the Rob-lin govarnment came juta power,
Roblin said : 'W-e waut a fair list.'--677,2.
1 want hion, gentleman to understaud that
what 1 have described is the system af
registration ail alang the line-67& That
latter was stolen fromt my political file lni
my office and I knaw who stOla it-6774.
Mauitoba votera' liste question was
braught lu order ta pastpone the discus-
sion an the Autonomy Bill-6795. Sifton
intendad ta juake u-p a list bu.t his friand
who I amn tld laves hlm, F'Itzpatrick re-
fused ta sanction the outrage-6776. Be-
cause of the fair mauner ln whicb these
naines are added they had vary litIe suc-
ceas lu remaving names-6777. Graenway
promiàed thle French elactars that hie
would flot disturb their separate schoala
or thair dual language-6778. Gave the
people of Manitoba the impression that
the C.P.R. would build Ibat lina without
a bonus--677ý9. Quotas correspondance
betweeu C«P.R. aud Greenway-6780. After
the elactions it came out that Greenway
had deceived his owu ce-workers lu the
elections--6781. Every one af thiem will
be sending delegationa up ta Munioba ta
gat a'capy of the very righteous aud juat
law--6782, In the electians previou3 ta
the last ona baw did soma of thase men
get to the polls?-6783, You say you dld
flot make polling subdivisions ta cor-
resPond with those ln the local Constitu-
encies ?-6787. Thobe who need register
this year--6790. That bas been chj.nged-
6791. Do I uudarstand Jackson ta say
that hie wants an excaption made of 'Mani-
toba lu this respect-6792.

Stapies, W. D. (Macdonald) -6739.
They did not make any provision for strik-

ing red liue tbrough it--6739. I can do
that wltb a clearer conscience than that
with wblch Greenway can bits votera, list
--6740. That la the town lu whlch thir-
teen were diefranchised by red line--6741.
Hlow mauy persoa nat on the llst at the
present time would Crawford say would
apphy for registration-768. By hangiflg

SUPPLY-MANITOBÂ VOTERS' LISTS-Con.

Stapie, -Wm. D. (Macdonald)-os.
a map ou the wall taking a Pointer and
makiug a few scienttflc flaurishea wlth lt,
hie solved the wboie boundary question-
6793. There le notbing ta my mmnd, or (o
the mind of auy fait alactor. aqual to the
thin red liue--6794. There were thiýrtean
Can-servatives weut ta the poli there aud
asked for halats that thay migbt vote-
6796. 'rhey weut it t0 the extent of nearly
tbree hundred, but they did not go il quite
strang enough--6796. I amn satisliei, that
as time goes on, il will be Made evan
more perfect-797.

SUPPLY-MILITARY -CAMP FOR SOUTH
SI'MCOE--971:2.

Bordait, Hon. Sir Frederick (Mînister of Militia
and Dafeuce)-9713.

I hope ngatlations will reault lu the selec-
tion of a camp at or near the point ta
whicb hae refers--971h.

Hughes, Sain. (Victoria and Halîburton) -9713.
Did ual Ganaral Otter, your own ganenal,

make a public anauncement aI Niagara
camp this year?-9713.

Lennoe, H. (South Simcoe)-9712.
Prohably the malter has now arrived at a

stage when il 'will be esfe andi praper for
the departmaut to make a definite an-
nouncement-9712. The People of Simcaa
would certainly ha glad ta know that the
question la dednitely settled-9713.

SUPPLY-MUNICIPIAL TAXATION, C.P.U.
LIINES-2022.

Mfaclean, WÇ. F. *(South York)-2022.
I wisb ta direct the attention of the House

ta a very important judgmeut delivered
recently by the Supreme Court of Canada
-2022. AIl the legiaIation of the Legis-
lative Council of the Northwest Terri-
tories was tentative or temparary and cau
be repealed-2023. I believe that If Lau-
rier makes an effort hae will find a remedy
for these grievaucee.-d024.

SUPPLY-NORTH ATLANTIC TRADING
COMiPANY-9437.

Barcer, Sam. (Hamilton, East)-9478.
Reads extradas from the Agricultural Com-

mittee's report ta show that Oliver mis-
represeuted the contract lu his speech-
9478-9-80.

Borden, B. L. (Carleton, Ont. )-9448.
The contract open to the contractors gel-

ting m-ouey for simply collecting namnes-
9448. Give notice and be ready ta make a
uew contracî at the first opportunity-
9449. They wouhd nat he any more enabled
to break the law of their country than
,the Canadian governmeu.t-9450. Would
do well ta encourage Immigration from
the British IsIes and from the United
States-M41. I thought the contract with
the ellmînatian af one or two words, might


